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Created byCreated by Lindomar  Lindomar 
ManerichManerich
Size:Size: 28.75” x 11” 28.75” x 11”
Level:Level: Easy Easy

Material:Material:
Circulo Yarns - Duna - color Circulo Yarns - Duna - color 
#3951 (Viva Magenta)#3951 (Viva Magenta)
Crochet hook D-3Crochet hook D-3

Stitch glossary andStitch glossary and  
abbreviations:abbreviations:
stitch: ststitch: st
make: mkmake: mk
skip: skskip: sk

chain: chchain: ch
slip st: sl stslip st: sl st
single crochet: scsingle crochet: sc
double crochet: dcdouble crochet: dc
round: rndround: rnd

Square (mk 12)Square (mk 12)
Make a magic ring. Crochet Make a magic ring. Crochet 
in the round.in the round.
Follow chart 1.Follow chart 1.

Assembly and finishingAssembly and finishing
Join motifs with sl sts in the Join motifs with sl sts in the 
last rnd as shown on the last rnd as shown on the 
assembly chart.assembly chart.

ContourContour
Crochet in the round.Crochet in the round.
Follow chart 2 around Follow chart 2 around 
runner. Once chart is runner. Once chart is 
completed, fasten off.completed, fasten off.

Devotion Table runner





Created by Created by Milla VieiraMilla Vieira

MaterialMaterial
Circulo yarns - Anne - 1 ball Circulo yarns - Anne - 1 ball 
color #3951color #3951
Crochet hook 1.75 mmCrochet hook 1.75 mm
Tapestry needleTapestry needle
measuring tape & scissorsmeasuring tape & scissors

Stitch glossary and Stitch glossary and 
abbreviations:abbreviations:
stitch: ststitch: st
make: mkmake: mk
skip: skskip: sk
chain: chchain: ch
slip st: sl stslip st: sl st
single crochet: scsingle crochet: sc
double crochet: dcdouble crochet: dc
Increase: incIncrease: inc
decrease: decdecrease: dec
round: rndround: rnd
end of row/rnd: eor.end of row/rnd: eor.
Pattern 1/2 and 3- follow Pattern 1/2 and 3- follow 
respective chartsrespective charts
Bands - follow chartBands - follow chart
Crochet edge - follow chartCrochet edge - follow chart
Mesh - follow chartMesh - follow chart

Gauge: Gauge: 
25 dc x 11 R = 4”/10 cm using 25 dc x 11 R = 4”/10 cm using 
hook 1.75 mm.hook 1.75 mm.

Top:Top:
Start at bands. Make 2.Start at bands. Make 2.
Ch 7 + 3 to turn. Follow Ch 7 + 3 to turn. Follow 
chart up to 35.5”. Join edges chart up to 35.5”. Join edges 
forming a ring.forming a ring.
Work on one side of one Work on one side of one 
band and leave the other band and leave the other 
band aside. band aside. 
Crochet in the round. Follow Crochet in the round. Follow 
Pattern 1 chart, rep from Pattern 1 chart, rep from 
* to * 36x. Once chart is * to * 36x. Once chart is 
completed, fasten off.completed, fasten off.
Sew the second band into Sew the second band into 
the last round of Pattern 1.the last round of Pattern 1.
Work on top of this band. Work on top of this band. 
Follow crochet edge chart, Follow crochet edge chart, 
rep from * to * 33x. Once rep from * to * 33x. Once 
chart is completed, fasten chart is completed, fasten 
off.off.
Crochet in the round on Crochet in the round on 
the first band again. Follow the first band again. Follow 
Pattern 2 chart, rep from Pattern 2 chart, rep from 

* to * 14x. At 2.5” from the * to * 14x. At 2.5” from the 
beginning of Pattern 2 start beginning of Pattern 2 start 
armhole shaping. Divide armhole shaping. Divide 
work in two equal parts and work in two equal parts and 
work sides separately. Stop work sides separately. Stop 
making 3 sts on both sides making 3 sts on both sides 
in every row (5x). Once chart in every row (5x). Once chart 
is completed, follow Pattern is completed, follow Pattern 
3 chart, rep from * to * (11x) 3 chart, rep from * to * (11x) 
plus borders. In the last row plus borders. In the last row 
of Pattern 3, work in dc on of Pattern 3, work in dc on 
2.75” of each side. Do not 2.75” of each side. Do not 
work on the central sts = work on the central sts = 
neckline.neckline.

Straps (mk 2)Straps (mk 2)
Continue working on sides. Continue working on sides. 
Follow Mesh chart up to 2.5”. Follow Mesh chart up to 2.5”. 
Fasten off.Fasten off.

FinishingFinishing
Work around neckline and Work around neckline and 
armhole.armhole.
Crochet in the round.Crochet in the round.
R1: sc until eor.R1: sc until eor.
R2: 1 sc, *ch 2, 1 sc* rep from * R2: 1 sc, *ch 2, 1 sc* rep from * 
to * until the eor.to * until the eor.
Fasten off and weave in Fasten off and weave in 
ends.ends.

Viva Magenta Top
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Created by Created by Elisangela GuiaElisangela Guia
Approx. size: Approx. size: 10”10”
Level: Level: IntermediateIntermediate

MaterialMaterial
Circulo yarns - AmigurumiCirculo yarns - Amigurumi
1 ball in each color #8001 1 ball in each color #8001 
(white) #3951(viva magenta) (white) #3951(viva magenta) 
and #3077 (quartz)and #3077 (quartz)
Maxi Mouline - 1 skein color Maxi Mouline - 1 skein color 
#900#900
5 satin ribbon flowers5 satin ribbon flowers
Crochet hook C-2 Crochet hook C-2 
Black safety eyes (10 mm)Black safety eyes (10 mm)
Tapestry needleTapestry needle
Polyester stuffingPolyester stuffing

Stitch glossary and Stitch glossary and 
abbreviations:abbreviations:
stitch: ststitch: st
make: mkmake: mk
skip: skskip: sk
chain: chchain: ch
slip st: sl stslip st: sl st
single crochet: scsingle crochet: sc
double crochet: dcdouble crochet: dc
increase: inc - 2 sts in the increase: inc - 2 sts in the 
same base stsame base st
decrease: dec - 2 sts closed decrease: dec - 2 sts closed 
in different base sts.in different base sts.
round: rndround: rnd

HeadHead
Start with color #3077 Start with color #3077 
(quartz).(quartz).
Make a magic ring. Make a magic ring. 
Crochet in the round.Crochet in the round.
R1: 6 sc inside of the magic R1: 6 sc inside of the magic 
ring.ring.
R2: 1 sc, 1 inc = 9 scR2: 1 sc, 1 inc = 9 sc
R3: 9 scR3: 9 sc
Switch to color #8001.Switch to color #8001.
R4: 2 sc, 1 inc = 12 scR4: 2 sc, 1 inc = 12 sc

R5: 12 scR5: 12 sc
R6: 2 sc, 1 inc = 16 scR6: 2 sc, 1 inc = 16 sc
R7: 16 scR7: 16 sc
R8: 3 sc, 1 inc = 20 scR8: 3 sc, 1 inc = 20 sc
R9: 20 scR9: 20 sc
R10: 4 sc, 1 inc = 24 scR10: 4 sc, 1 inc = 24 sc
R11: 24 scR11: 24 sc
R12: 5 sc, 1 inc = 28 scR12: 5 sc, 1 inc = 28 sc
R13: 28 scR13: 28 sc
R14: 6 sc, 1 inc = 32 scR14: 6 sc, 1 inc = 32 sc
R15: 7 sc, 1 inc = 36 scR15: 7 sc, 1 inc = 36 sc
R16: 8 sc, 1 inc = 40 scR16: 8 sc, 1 inc = 40 sc
R17: 9 sc, 1 inc = 44 scR17: 9 sc, 1 inc = 44 sc
R18: 10 sc, 1inc = 48 scR18: 10 sc, 1inc = 48 sc
Attach safety eyes between Attach safety eyes between 
rnds 15 & 16, 8 sts apart.rnds 15 & 16, 8 sts apart.
R19 - 26: 48 sc in each rnd.R19 - 26: 48 sc in each rnd.
R27: 6 sc, 1 dec = 42 scR27: 6 sc, 1 dec = 42 sc
R28: 5 sc, 1 dec = 36 scR28: 5 sc, 1 dec = 36 sc
R29: 4 sc, 1 dec = 30 scR29: 4 sc, 1 dec = 30 sc
R30: 3 sc, 1 dec = 24 scR30: 3 sc, 1 dec = 24 sc
R31: 2 sc, 1 dec = 18 scR31: 2 sc, 1 dec = 18 sc
Insert stuffing.Insert stuffing.
R32: 1 sc, 1 dec = 12 scR32: 1 sc, 1 dec = 12 sc
R33: 6 dec = 6 scR33: 6 dec = 6 sc
Use tapestry needle, weave Use tapestry needle, weave 
the yarn through the front the yarn through the front 
loop of each stitch in your loop of each stitch in your 
last rnd, gently pull the yarn last rnd, gently pull the yarn 
taught.taught.

BodyBody
Start with color #3951 (viva Start with color #3951 (viva 
magenta)magenta)
Make a magic ring. Make a magic ring. 
Crochet in the round.Crochet in the round.
R1: 6 sc inside of magic ring.R1: 6 sc inside of magic ring.
R2: 6 inc = 12 scR2: 6 inc = 12 sc
R3: 1 sc, 1 inc = 18 scR3: 1 sc, 1 inc = 18 sc
R4: 2 sc, 1 inc = 24 scR4: 2 sc, 1 inc = 24 sc
R5: 3 sc, 1 inc = 30 scR5: 3 sc, 1 inc = 30 sc
R6: 4 sc, 1 inc = 36 scR6: 4 sc, 1 inc = 36 sc
R7: 5 sc, 1 inc = 42 scR7: 5 sc, 1 inc = 42 sc
R8: 6 sc, 1 inc = 48 scR8: 6 sc, 1 inc = 48 sc

R9 & 10: 48 scR9 & 10: 48 sc
R11: 6 sc, 1 dec = 42 scR11: 6 sc, 1 dec = 42 sc
R12: 42 scR12: 42 sc
R13: 42 sc - back loop only R13: 42 sc - back loop only 
R14: 5 sc, 1 dec = 36 scR14: 5 sc, 1 dec = 36 sc
R15 & 16: 36 scR15 & 16: 36 sc
R17: 4 sc, 1 dec = 30 scR17: 4 sc, 1 dec = 30 sc
R18 & 19: 30 scR18 & 19: 30 sc
R20: 3 sc, 1 dec = 24 scR20: 3 sc, 1 dec = 24 sc
R21 & 22: 24 scR21 & 22: 24 sc
R23: 2 sc, 1 dec = 18 scR23: 2 sc, 1 dec = 18 sc
Switch to color #8001 Switch to color #8001 
(white)(white)
R24: 18 sc - back loop onlyR24: 18 sc - back loop only
R25 & 26: 18 scR25 & 26: 18 sc
Fasten off with a tail for Fasten off with a tail for 
sewing.sewing.

SkirtSkirt
Join color #3951 (viva Join color #3951 (viva 
magenta) in the front loops magenta) in the front loops 
of R13.of R13.
R1: 1 dc in each front loop of R1: 1 dc in each front loop of 
R13. Crochet in the round.R13. Crochet in the round.
R2 & 3: 1 dc, 1 inc.R2 & 3: 1 dc, 1 inc.
Insert stuffing.Insert stuffing.

Ears (mk 2)Ears (mk 2)
Use color #8001 (white)Use color #8001 (white)
Make a magic ring. Make a magic ring. 
Crochet in the round.Crochet in the round.
R1: 6 sc inside of magic ring.R1: 6 sc inside of magic ring.
R2: 6 inc = 12 scR2: 6 inc = 12 sc
R3: 1 sc, 1 inc = 18 scR3: 1 sc, 1 inc = 18 sc
R4: 2 sc, 1 inc = 24 scR4: 2 sc, 1 inc = 24 sc
R5: 3 sc, 1 inc = 30 scR5: 3 sc, 1 inc = 30 sc
R6: 4 sc, 1 inc = 36 scR6: 4 sc, 1 inc = 36 sc
R7 - 11: 36 scR7 - 11: 36 sc
R12: 4 sc, 1 dec = 30 scR12: 4 sc, 1 dec = 30 sc
R13: 3 sc, 1 dec = 24 scR13: 3 sc, 1 dec = 24 sc
R14: 2 sc, 1 dec = 18 scR14: 2 sc, 1 dec = 18 sc
R15: 1 sc, 1 dec = 12 scR15: 1 sc, 1 dec = 12 sc
Fasten off with a tail for Fasten off with a tail for 
sewing. Sew ears  onto head sewing. Sew ears  onto head 
as shown in the picture. as shown in the picture. 

Miss honey



Arms (mk 2)Arms (mk 2)
Use color #8001 (white)Use color #8001 (white)
Make a magic ring.Make a magic ring.
Crochet in the round.Crochet in the round.
R1: 6 sc inside of magic ring.R1: 6 sc inside of magic ring.
R2: 6 inc = 12 scR2: 6 inc = 12 sc
R3: 1 sc, 1 inc = 18 scR3: 1 sc, 1 inc = 18 sc
R4 - 6: 18 scR4 - 6: 18 sc
R7: 1 sc, 1 dec = 12 scR7: 1 sc, 1 dec = 12 sc
R8 - 20: 12 sc in eachR8 - 20: 12 sc in each
Insert stuffing.Insert stuffing.

TailTail
Use color #8001 (white)Use color #8001 (white)
Make a magic ring.Make a magic ring.
Crochet in the round.Crochet in the round.
R1: 5 sc inside of magic ring.R1: 5 sc inside of magic ring.
R2 - 18: 5 scR2 - 18: 5 sc

Assembly and finishingAssembly and finishing
Sew head onto body.Sew head onto body.
Sew arms 2 rnds below color Sew arms 2 rnds below color 
Viva Magenta.Viva Magenta.
Sew legs onto bottom of Sew legs onto bottom of 
body, 2 rnds apart.body, 2 rnds apart.
Sew tail onto back 2 rnds Sew tail onto back 2 rnds 
below skirt.below skirt.
Sew ears 8 rnds behind eyes, Sew ears 8 rnds behind eyes, 
9 sts apart.9 sts apart.
Use Maxi Mouline to Use Maxi Mouline to 
embroider eyelashes and embroider eyelashes and 
eyebrows as shown in the eyebrows as shown in the 
picture.picture.
Glue 3 satin ribbon flowers Glue 3 satin ribbon flowers 
onto front as shown in the onto front as shown in the 
picture ad 1 satin ribbon on picture ad 1 satin ribbon on 
each ear.each ear.
Optional: apply blush onto Optional: apply blush onto 
cheeks.cheeks.

Legs (mk 2)Legs (mk 2)
Use color #8001 (white)Use color #8001 (white)
Make a magic ring.Make a magic ring.
Crochet in the round.Crochet in the round.
R1: 6 sc inside of magic ring.R1: 6 sc inside of magic ring.
R2: 6 inc = 12 scR2: 6 inc = 12 sc
R3: 1 sc, 1 inc = 18 scR3: 1 sc, 1 inc = 18 sc
R4: 2 sc, 1 inc = 24 scR4: 2 sc, 1 inc = 24 sc
R5 & 6: 24 scR5 & 6: 24 sc
R7: 4 sc, 1 dec = 20 scR7: 4 sc, 1 dec = 20 sc
R8: 4 dec, 12 sc = 16 scR8: 4 dec, 12 sc = 16 sc
R9: 2 dec, 12 sc = 14 scR9: 2 dec, 12 sc = 14 sc
R10 - 22: 14 sc in each rnd.R10 - 22: 14 sc in each rnd.
Insert stuffing.Insert stuffing.




